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Abstract
Coupling agents have beenwidely used to improve the adhesion of composites reinforcedwith
vegetablefibers. In this study, the influence of three different coupling agents was analyzed:
polyethylene and polypropylene both graftedwithmaleic anhydride and titanate grafted in
polyethylene. The composites with 30 wt%percentage of coconutfibers and 6 wt%of compatibilizers
were processed in a co-rotating twin-screw extruder. Specimenswere submitted tomechanical and
thermal treatments to evaluate these properties. Data showed that coupling agents significantly
influence composite properties. Polypropylene-based coupling agent shown good results to the
composites increased the yield strength by 23%and the tensile strength by 32%with respect to the
polymermatrix. These results represented thus an adequate and positive effect of the coupling agents
related to themore relevantmechanical properties tomanufacture structural composites using
vegetablefibers. Based on results achieved in this investigation, the composite containing coconut
fiber presented the optimum set ofmechanical properties and improved thermal stability, whichmake
it suitable for applications such as structural components.

1. Introduction

Thermoplastic polymers have an undisputed presence in the routine of human beings and have conquered
applications that had once belonged tometallic and/or ceramicmaterials. However, thermoplastic polymers
require a long time to degrade spontaneously [1]. Compositematerials have receivedmuch attention in
industrial applications in the plastics, automobile, furniture, and packaging industries to cut down onmaterial
cost. The use of natural reinforcement fibers in polymermatrices has beenwidely applied, resulting inmaterials
with excellentmechanical and thermal properties [2]. Due to the growing demand for the use of renewable
resources, the number of industrial applications of composites that contain vegetable fibers has increased,
including the 3Dprinted parts improving significantly theirmechanical properties [3]. Coconutfibers have a
low cellulose content and a highmicrofibril angle and thus provide large elongations and lower values of tensile
strengthwhen comparedwith other types of vegetable fibers [4].

As a disadvantage, in general, vegetablefibers are extremely hydrophilic, which results in aweak interaction
with the thermoplasticmatrix, which is normally hydrophobic. This low interfacial adhesion is associatedwith
the chemical affinity between thematrix and the vegetable fiber, which can form voids at the interface and result
in failures thatwould compromise themechanical performance of the composites. Tominimize these problems,
chemical and physical processes have been used tomodify both the fiber surface and surface tension of the
polymer to improve thematrix-fiber interfacial adhesion [4, 5].

The coupling agents are deliberately designed to contain chemical functional groups that can react with
hydroxylated inorganic surfaces, producing covalent bond linkages. The coupling agent then acts as a bridge to
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bond thefiber to the polymermatrix with a chain of primary bonds that, in principle, could be expected to lead
to the strongest interfacial bonds [6].

Several studies showed thatfiber–polymer bonding can be improved by the use of coupling agents [6–9]. In
some cases it was verified that the use of coupling agents also served tomoderate and somewhatmitigate
moisturemovement through the composite, thus improving themechanical properties of thematerials [10].

The interface regionwhere contact occurs between the polymericmatrix and the vegetable fiber is
responsible for themechanical load transfer from thematrix to the reinforcement. The application of such
compatibilizers should improve the dispersion offillers in a polymericmatrix, as noted bymany authors
[12–32].

In this workwe considered commercial and customized coupling agents, used to improve some
polypropylenemechanical and thermal properties. As far as authors know, there are dozens of coupling agents
and naturalfibersmixed in polymers used since the pioneeringwork ofMeyer in 1968 [13]. The reader is invited
to follow the interesting work of Lu et al [14] about this subject.

The addition of polyethylene to polypropylene should improve composite characteristics, promoting a low
temperature processing impact and diminishing environmental stress cracking. Due to immiscibility, in order to
enhance the ultimate properties, frequently a compatibilizer like ethylene-propylene rubber (EPR)has to be
used to ascertain a good relation between the tensile impact strength andHDPE content [15, 18]. In this context,
the primary objective of this workwas to evaluate the influence of different coupling agents on themechanical,
morphological and thermal properties of a polypropylene composite with 30 wt%percentage of coconutfibers.
For this purpose, a 6 wt% content of coupling agents relative to thefiberweight was applied in all of the studied
cases and compared to a formulationwithout the addition of coupling agents. Such percentage choices for
vegetable fibers and coupling agents correspond to usual values found in literature [16]. For example, Saheb and
Jog [11] verified that thefiber loading can be as high as 80%, considering their analysis fromdifferentfiber
reinforced polymers. Lu et al [14] verified that different coupling agents were usually applied between 2 up to 8%
byweight of natural fibers, similarly to thework of Bettini et al [16] that studied polypropylene and coconut
fibers.

2.Materials andmethods

The naturalfibers came from the region of Conde—Bahia, Brazil. The average length of coconutfibers after
grinding in a knifemill was (10.9±5.2)mmand the average diameter was (212,2±10,3)μm.The density of
coconutfiber depends on the region and drying time,may range from0.67 to 1.5 g cm−3 as quoted by Siakeng
et al [17] in your research. The polypropylene EP 440Lwas acquired fromBraskemwith ameltflow index of
6.0 g/10 min according toASTMD1238. This copolymer contains as dispersed phase (grafted) an Ethylene
Propylene Rubber (EPR).

The following commercial coupling agents with the percentage of 6%wt% related to coconut fiber
percentagewere used: (i)OrevacCA100, a polypropylene (PP) graftedwith 1 wt%maleic anhydride content; (ii)
Orevac 18507, a high density polyethylene (HDPE) also graftedwith 1 wt%maleic anhydride (both supplied by
Arkema company); and (iii)Cesa®Mix PEA0601031 a combination of lubricant based in stearamine and titanate
as a coupling agent, graftedwith high density polyethylene, an additive fromClariant Company. This additive
customized in our laboratory at SENAICIMATECacted as both a coupling agent bymodifying the surface
energy of the dispersed phase of the composites andworked as lubricant to help in phase dispersion.

Therefore, in this study, coupling additives with PE and PP baseswere tested to verify which has the best
interaction between the polymermatrix of the copolymer and coconut fiber. The polypropylene and
polyethylene are immiscible and partially compatible [18] and this blends have been attract a lot of attention due
to their potential industrial applications for impact improvement and environmental stress cracking
proprieties [15, 16].

All such coupling agents showed compatibility withmaterials usedwith the specific proportions of this
work. In the present investigation anothermain objective was to develop compatibilization offiber composites
to attainmaximum improvement in ultimatemechanical properties.

2.1. Preparation of the composite
To assess which formulationwould provide better adhesion andwetting between polymer and vegetable fiber,
four composite formulations were developedwith coconut fiber and polypropylene.

The compositions wereweighed on a semi-analytical balance (Toledo 9094)with polypropylene and the
respective coupling agent, as shown in table 1. The contents of coconutfiber and the coupling agent are relative
to the totalmass of the composite sample (30%), with the percentage of 6% additive associated to the fiber
content, resulting 1.8% totalmass.
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After weighing the formulations, the premixwas dosed at themain feed point of a corotating screw extruder
manufactured by Imacom,model DRC30:40 IFwith thread diameter of 30 mmand L/D ratio=40 between
length and diameter. The processing conditions for these composites were: (i) screw speed: 140 rpm; (ii) feeding
speed: 8 rpm; (iii)mass temperature: 193 °C.The thread profile used can be considered typical for the
production of composites with vegetable fibers and is composed of twomixing zones formedwith kneading
blocks of 45° and 90° and the other elements designed to the transport ofmaterial as showed infigure 1.

2.2. Preparing injected samples
After the composite formulation step, thematerials were dried at 100 °C for a period of 8 hours and used to
prepare the specimens by an injection process in anROMImachine (Model Primax 100 R). The injection of the
specimenwas given at a pressure of 950 bar, 120 cm3 s−1 and a temperature of 200 °Cof themoltenmaterial.

2.3. Characterization of the composites
Themechanical characterization of the composites under tensile strength followed ISO 527 standard. Ten
samples were used formechanical tests. The experiments were conducted in a universal testingmachine (Emic
ModelDL 2000) at a strain rate of 1 mmmin−1. The IZOD impact strength test was conducted in amachine
(model Emic PendulumMachine)with a 2.7 J hammer according to ISO 180 standard. The composites fracture
surfacemorphologies were evaluated using a scanning electronmicroscope (Jeol,model JSM—6510LV)with a
voltage ranging from15 to 20 kV.Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) of the samples of pure polypropylene and the composites were performed in a differential scanning
calorimeter (Netzsch,model DSC 200) using a heating rate of 10 °Cmin−1 and a cooling rate of 20 °Cmin−1

under inert argon atmosphere with aflow rate of 100 ml min−1 in a sealed aluminum sample holder. After
milling, samples weighing about 10 mgwere used inmeasurements. For the TGA analysis, a Shimadzu
equipment (model TGA50H)was usedwith the same heatingDSC conditions andwith an open platinum
crucible under nitrogen atmospherewith a 50 ml min−1

flow rate.

3. Results and discussion

The analysis ofmechanical properties of the composites associatedwithmicroscopy and thermal analysis will be
discussed in the next topics.

3.1.Mechanical characterization of the composites
Themechanical properties of the yield stress, ultimate tensile strength andYoungmodulus under tension are
shown in table 2.

Figure 1.Twin screw extrudermixing elements. Adapted byAuthors.

Table 1. Formulations used in the sample preparations (wt%).

Formulations PP EP 440L Coconutfiber Orevac CA100 Orevac 18507 Cesa®Mix

PPFC 70 30 — — —

PPOCA100 68.2 30 1.8 — —

PPO18507 68.2 30 — 1.8 —

PPCM 68.2 30 — — 1.8

Legend:PPEP 440L—Polypropylene; PPCF—Composite of polypropylene and coconutfiber without

coupling agent; PPOCA100—Composite of polypropylene and coconut fiberwithOrevacCA 100 as coupling

agent; PPO18507—Composite of polypropylene and coconutfiberwithOrevac 18507 as coupling agent;

PPCM—Composite of polypropylene and coconutfiberwith Cesa®Mix as coupling agent.
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The values of themechanical properties for the coconutfiber (CF) exhibited approximately 588%higher than
that of thepolymermatrix used for the composites. After analyzing such results, itwas found that the best value of
tensile stresswas obtained for the compositeswithOrevacCA100.The addition of polypropylene functionalized
withmaleic anhydride in this composite provided a higher interactionbetweenfiber and thepolymermatrix and
could transfer the tensile strength observed inCF to this particular composite. In fact, tests using compositeswith
Orevac 18507 andCesa®Mix,which have a polyethylene base, the interaction of the additivewith the
polypropylenematrixwas quite satisfactory considering tensile test results, in spite of the heterophasic character of
thepolymermatrix.HDPEhas lower Young’smodulus thanPP [19], so probably the compositeswithHDPE
content and the coupling agent contributed to decrease this particular result. Tensilemeasurements indicated that
the tensile strength aswell as theYoungmodulus decreasedwithPEaddition [15, 17]. Figure 5 shows the stress-
strain curve of compositeswhere is possible to observe insignificant variations in the values of the yield strength in
PPO18507 andPPCMcomposites in relation to the compositewithout a coupling agent (PPFC). The increased
stiffness in the compositeswith coconutfibers canbe attributed to the hindrance ofmovement of the polymer
matrix chains due to the strong interactionof the additive reactingwith the freeOH−on thefiber surface. This
behaviorhas beenobserved particularly in studies using vegetablefiberswithpolypropylene composites [11].
Commonly, the effect of a coupling agent can bebetter observed at higher stresses, whenmeasuring the tensile
strength, because a strong interface is crucial. In fact, this behaviorwasmore strong inPPOCA100 andhas been
observed particularly in studies using vegetablefiberswith polypropylene composites [5].

Based on the IZOD impact strength test results illustrated infigure 2, it was possible to observe that in
general the composites exhibited better results than their counterparts without additives.

This result could indicate theparticipationof the coupling agent interactingmore stronglywith thefibers through
possible strong covalent bondsor via secondary interactions as tie andmolecular entanglements [20]; these interactions
would result in abetter interfacial adhesionbetween the coconutfiber reinforcement and thepolymermatrix [4, 5].
Furthermore, the additionof a smallHDPEamount, that presentedmoreductile behavior [15], as noted inOrevac
18507andCesa®Mix samples, improved the impact result as observed infigure3.However, themain resultwas that
the introductionoffibers reduceddramatically the impact strengthof thepolymermatrixwhere the results of impact
resistanceobtainedwas around40 Jm−2. In a similar studywith vegetablefibers and thermoplastic polypropylene
matrix [7], itwas found that the impact strength in thermoplastic composites dependson theability of thematrix to
dissipatedeformation energy at high shear rates,where the characteristics of the interface are crucial for this process.

Figure 2. Izod impact graph of the composites.

Table 2.Mean and deviation values ofmechanical properties under uniaxial
tension.

Formulation

of the

composite

Yield

strength

(MPA)

Tensile

strength

(MPA)

Young

modulus

(MPA)

PP—EP440 La 17.18±0.12 14.6±1.2 903±35
Coconut

Fiber (CF)
100.9±25.7 100.1±26 2657±514

PPCF 16.95±0.29 14.32±0.57 1608±63
PPOCA100 22.35±0.32 21.51±0.30 1530±24
PPO18507 17.41±0.22 13.60±0.77 1398±79
PPCM 16.17±0.29 13.45±0.44 1302±55

a PP- EP 440 Lwas submitted to an extrusion in the same conditions of

composites to injection of samples.
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In general, the filler causes a decrease of impact resistance and the crack travelmore easily through the
weaker interfacial regions hence decreases this property the composite [21].

3.2.Morphological analysis of the composites
For abetter understandingof the results of themechanical properties associatedwith reinforcement theory, the
cryogenically fractured sampleswere subjected to scanning electronmicroscopy, as shown infigure 4.When the
material is stretched, aportionof the load is absorbedby thefiber, restricting thepolymermobility,which therefore
increases the tensile strength composite [6]. If the bondbetween thefiber and thematrix is strong, thefibers break,
whichmeans that the interface is stronger than thefiber itself.When the interaction isweak, it cannot support all
stress, andmanyfibers no longer adhere to thematrix. Palaniyandi andSimonsen [12]observed something similar to
this result considering some compatibilizers addedwithwoodflour inHDPEmatrix. Figure 3(a) shows thepresence
of voids and afiber detachment in the compositewithout additive,whichmay indicate the existence of a lowaffinity
of thepolymermatrixwith coconutfibers.These voidsmayoccur due to incompletewettingof the resin onfibers,
forming for example air bubbles (or other gases) thatmay get stuckdue to resinhigh viscosity or by virtue of volatile
compounds that are releasedduring the composite preparationprocess [11]. The gapbetweenfiller-matrix also can
be relateddue topoor adhesion. Besides, somevoidsmight found in composites, and it also probablydue tofiber pull
out [22]. The image infigure3(b) indicates a partial adhesionof the composite usingCesa®Mixbecause therewere
voids in the interfacial regionbetweenfiber andmatrix; the samefigure also exhibited aporous fracture surface and
disrupted/brokenfibers. Similar behavior canbeobserved for the compoundwithOrevac 18507 infigure3(c), where
itwas observed some regionswithpoor adhesion andfiberpull-out, but is also possible tonote evidences of partial
adhesion. Itwasnot possible tonote phase segregationbetween theHDPEcontained in these coupling agents and the
polymerPPmatrix, indicating an apparent compatibility of thematerials used in thiswork. Figure 3(d)demonstrates
the behavior in the compositewithOrevacCA100 added, inwhich, due to the influenceof the coupling agent, itwas
impossible toobserve voids and signs offiber pull-out.

The images show that therewas effective shear onfibers, which confirms the results ofmechanical tests, via a
better interfacial adhesion between phases as compared to the non-coupled composite. The results provided by

Figure 3. SEM images of the composite surfaces. (a)CF samplewithout additives; (b)withCesa®Mix; (c)withOrevac 18507; and
(d)withOrevac CA100.
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SEMcomplement the characterization study, where the samples with additives had an increase in the ultimate
tensile stress up to 23%comparedwith a compositionwithout additives; these results are also in agreement with
the studies performed by other researches [7, 8].

3.3. Analysis by differential scanning calorimetry of the composites
Table 3 shows the results of theDSC tests regarding themelting enthalpy (ΔH), melting temperature (Tm), the
degree of crystallinity peak and the characteristicsmelting temperatures (Tonset,Tendset) of the composite
materials obtained during the second heating run.

According to Ehrenstein et al [23], the degree of crystallinity is defined from the area bounded by the
enthalpy ofmelting change curve and the baseline of a thermal apparatus (asDSCorDTA). This energy is
necessary tomelt the crystalline fraction, named heat of fusion, and can be considered as away to calculate the
crystalline fraction of a polymer.

InDSC, the crystallinity fraction is conventionallymeasured by dividing the enthalpy change associatedwith
Tm(°C),ΔHm (J/g), by the enthalpy of fusion of a 100% crystalline polymer sample,DH .m

o The heat of fusion
for pure polypropylene crystals is 209 J g−1 [23, 34]. Equation (1) represents the calculation of the degree of
crystallinity of polymers:

=( ) ( )X
H

H
% 100 1c

m

m
o

WhereXc is the degree of crystallization or crystallinity.
From the values of themelting enthalpy (ΔH) and considering a proportion of 30%of coconut fibers in the

composite, it can be concluded that themean value ofΔHmelting is lower than 80%of themeltingΔH value of
the PPEP 440L, leading to the conclusion that thefiber caused significant decrease in the crystallinitymatrix
degree. This behaviorwas also observed by Techawinyutham et al [24] in studies with polypropylene/coconut
fiber composites and similar to that reported byKarsli et al [25].

The crystallinemelting point (Tm)during second heating revealed that the coupling agent and coconut fiber
had no effect on themelting points of composites. It can be noted that in the composites withOrevac 18507 and
Cesa®Mix, a broadening of the peak area occurred. This temperature difference (ΔT) betweenTonset andTendset
larger indicate that happen awider distribution of the sizes of the crystals in composites with coupling agents
PEADbase. Jose et al [26], in studies using PP andHDPEblends, reported that the addition ofHDPEdecreased
PP spherulite size by occupying the interspherulite region and thereby increased the impact resistance.

By analyzing the curves of the second heating shown in the thermograms onfigure 4, peaks located by red
circles were observed at lower temperatures, between 120 and 130 °C.These peaks correspond to a smaller or
less crystallizable component of the sample, possibly polyethylene (PE) or a PP-PE copolymer [27]. This event
wasmore accentedwith the coupling agents asOrevac 18507 andCesa®Mix that contain PE in their
formulations. These values are in agreement with the thermograms presented by Jose et al [26] in their study.We
only could observe this particular peak in PPCF and PPCA100 in the first heating, probably the low content of PE
in these composites became the peakmore dispersed.

In the thermograms offigure 5 it is also possible to note that for the composites with PEmatrix additives, the
crystallization temperature shifts occur delayed. Blom et al [28], observed the same behavior in their studies, and
argued that there is a certain degree of interaction between PP andHDPE at low concentrations, that basically
reducing the number and size of the regions of the high density segments, thus delaying nucleation and the
crystallization of PP phase.

Figure 4.Heating thermograms for the secondmelting of composites with coconut fibers, where the abscissa is in arbitrary units (the
baselines were shifted for a better comparative view of the events).
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It was observed that the crystallization temperature (Tonset)moved to higher temperatures for the composite
without additives PPFC. This effect was also observedwith PPOCA100 composite as showed in table 4 during
the second cooling treatment. This resultmay be explained by considering the ability of thefibers for nucleating
the crystallization of polypropylene [2].

Other hypothesis for this behavior is related to the formation of a layer with different crystallinity, known as
the transcrystalline layer, thatmay have occurred along the fiber in contact with the polymermatrix [29].
Pracella et al [30] pointed that the highest nucleation density of PP spherulites occurred preferentially on thewall
surface offibers. This effect was also evident for compounds withmaleic anhydride graftedwith PP as a
consequence of the stronger interactions of coconut fibers with polymericmatrix.

The increase in the impact properties of PPO18507 composite couldbe related to the addition ofHDPEwith
the coupling agent, thus changing the crystallinity temperature lead to a decrease ofPP spherulite sizes [26]. During
this process,moltenHDPEflowed into the regionbetweenPP spherulites growing near the interface. This process
promoted a deformation of the interface betweenPP andPE,whichwas only interrupted after the complete
crystallization of polypropylene. The result increased the interfacial area represented byΔHc, aswell as reduced the
smallerTc (onset) values [26]. The PPCMpresented the same temperature displacement but the interaction of the
fibers using titanate as a coupling agentwere not so effective tomechanical properties analyzed.

3.4. Thermogravimetric analysis of the composites
By analyzing the thermograms of the coconut fibers TGA curve, PP EP 440L and the composites obtained (with
andwithout coupling agents), it was observed that all composites had increased its thermal stability in the region

Figure 5.Crystallization thermograms of the composites during cooling, where the abscissa is in arbitrary units (the baselines were
shifted for a better comparative view of the events).

Table 4.Values of the characteristic DSC thermal variables in second cooling
treatment.

Samples ΔHc(J/g)
Tc

(peak) °C Tc
onset °C Tc

endset °C

PPEP 440L 92.57 117.90 122.80 112.40

PPCF 65.83 120.00 124.90 114.70

PPOCA100 67.14 119.30 124.70 113.80

PPO18507 71.46 113.00 118.90 114.90

PPCM 71.34 114.70 120.30 109.80

Table 3.Values of the characteristic DSC thermal variables in the second heating.

Samples ΔHm(J g−1) Xc% Tm (peak) °C Tonset °C Tendset °C ΔT °C

PPEP 440 L 73, 60 36 167, 3 160, 2 172, 4 12, 2

PPCF 54, 26 26 168, 1 160, 6 173, 3 12, 7

PPOCA100 55, 03 27 167, 2 160, 2 172, 8 12, 6

PPO18507 49, 40 24 168, 7 158, 6 174, 9 16, 3

PPCM 52, 37 25 167, 8 158, 2 173, 8 15, 6
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between 448 °C–470 °C. This is probably due to the lignin content present in the coconut fiber that has a higher
temperature for its degradation onset. In fact, the polymermatrix thermally ‘protects’ fibers before thermal
degradation and this would cause a small shift inmass loss at the beginning of the process, as expected. The
composite curves, regardless the presence of additives, resulted between the curves of coconutfibers and pure
polypropylene. It can be concluded that the composites with coupling agents exhibited a higher thermal stability
than untreated composites probably due to the samemass loss behavior at higher temperatures, i.e., samples can
withstand higher temperatures until thermal degradation.

AccordingChun et al [22] the natural fiber reinforced composite usually exhibited an earlier thermal
degradation due to removing of hemicellulose andmoisture. Then, the thermal degradation of ligninmay yield
high amount of char, which causes char formation effect/thermal shielding effect on composites, thus the
composite shows better thermal stability at higher temperature.

This result is similar to that found by others researches [5, 29] about polypropylene and vegetable fibers. In
the analysis of the derivative of the TGA curve (DTG), an event was found at approximately 280 °C,which can be
attributed to the degradation of the cellulose and the peripheral regions of the lignin. Another event at 328 °C
was attributed to be the highest lignin degradation. The thermal degradation of compounds reached peaks
around 470 °C. Thisweight loss was attributed to thermal depolymerization of hemicellulose and cleavage of the
glucosidic linkages of cellulose. These events observed infigures 6(a) and (b)were noted in all compositions at
the same temperature ranges, which characterize the cumulative effect of the vegetable fibers in the composite.

4. Conclusions

In this work it was observed that the addition of coupling agents to polypropylene had a positive effect on the
mechanical properties of the composite, particularly in conjunctionwith theOrevacCA 100, which had an
increase in the ultimate tensile strength of 23% at break and of 32% in relation to the polymermatrix. The
impact strength of the composites showed significant reductions regardless of the use of coupling agents. The
composite PPO18507withHDPE content in coupling agent decreases the PP spherulite size by occupying the
interspherulite region and thereby increased impact resistance results. The PPCMhad the same polymer in its
formulation, but the interaction between fiber and the titanate as coupling agent was not so effective.

SEMmicrographs of fractured surfaces also showed conclusive evidence regarding the increase in the
wetting ability of the cellulose fiber by the polymeric resin in the presence of the coupling agent. TheDSC and
TGA thermal analyses of the composites with coconut fibers showed that the addition of coconutfibers
promoted a decrease in the crystallinity degree of the polymermatrix. The coconut fiber content provided the
highest nucleation density of PP spherulites on thewall surface of the fibers. This effect was also evidenced for
compoundswith polypropylene graftedwithmaleic anhydride. The composites PPCMandPPO18507 resulted
in amore ductile behavior between the composites as result of PE contained in their coupling agents. Given the
results described in this study, the use of coconut fibers with a coupling agent can be considered as sustainable
and adequate for themanufacture of new composites. In addition, to reducing the amount of solidwaste, the low
cost of this natural fibermakes possible to obtain polymer composites with bettermechanical properties under

Figure 6. (a)Thermal analysis of themass loss of the composites, CF and PP; (b)Derivative of themass loss (dm/dT) of the
composites, CF and PP.
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tension than the polymermatrix. The best compatibility of thematrix with coupling agentwas obtained by
OrevacCA 100, but considering impact resistance as an important factor in any given application, polyethylene
could be integrated as an impactmodifier.

Themechanical, thermal andmorphological properties enhanced by the addition of the coconut fiber and
coupling agents in biocomposites. The reinforced and sustainable appearance of thesematerialsmay allow being
suitable for structural engineering, furniture, decking, automotive and home appliance parts. The natural fiber
composites reduce the environmental impact and help to generate incomes for local communities.
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